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We tlo not desire (o sue merely a

tij of ho Rebellion. The Hafcly

and fjuielude of litis gnat nation, long
ibi-nscc- by a. tonsolidaled oligarchy,
And flow assailed by it with demoniac

fury, imperative ly dunands that it be

mifihed to the very earth, and stamped
uji'in and ground to powder. The day
of toinprcmifc with traitors has gone

forever, if, indeed, there ever was a day
To compromise with men who plotted

their country's ruin. We have not one

renceseion to make to the Rebel leaders.

Let tlirm send forward their white

Dags, their oli-v- e branches, their proio
sitions for aimistices and ttuccs, but our

only answer to all this shall he "Sur-

render unconditionally, or we move on

your ranks immediately with our army
of six hundred thousand, and our re-

serve of one hundred thousand, to be

indefinitely increased phould the for-

tunes of war demand it. We look up-

on Weiskteu'h oft-juot- ed sentiment:
Liberty and Union, one and insepara-

ble," as more than a declamatory flour-

ish ; it is a logical and laconic expres

sion of a grand truth, that the Federal
Union of the States is tho corporeal

form which embodies the soul of liberty,
and that when you give the beautiful
and god-lik- e body a fatal stab, the di-

vine spirit which flashed from its eyes

and beamed in every motion of its im-

perial foim, will take its departure for-ve- r.

Union and Liberty! Union and
Free Government 1 Union and the rights
f man ! You cannot separate them ;

they arc united by a ligament like

that which binds the twins of Siarn
in indissoluble brotherhood. They
are wedded In an cvrrjafug covenant a

marriage bond wjiicji can never bo brok-- .

in unless both pay the forfeitjof existence.
Wo have then. 'oTie grand purpose to(fuUill,
and thatds the salvation ofJha Jfcderul
Union. The first step towards the at-

tainment of this .pvrposc is to oushitiie
rtlcliicm. AVe must keep this beacon
light in tiew and for tho present disre-

gard all minor issues. Our love for the
Union must not be overshadowed by side

issues. In contending for a permanent
good we muBt not let it drop to grasp at
pome mere accident which is only tem-

porary. It would seem as if the eiaes-tio- n

of African slavery, tho curse of
American politics, which haunts us for-tv- er

like gome malignant ghost, is a mai-

ler of more importance to some timorous
politicians, than the very existence of
the republic. They actually propose
checking the advance of our armies for
ear tho slaves of some rebel whohasgiv-i- n

money and clothing and horses and
food to tho Confederate forces may run
off. They arc terrified at the suggestion
that possibly some rebel who has fired
from a hazel thicket on some straggling
Union soldier, and joined Moruan or
Ciuup FimouKON in n midnight raid up-

on some Bank, or railroad bridgo should
Jose a negro. They are so impressed by
the salutary effects of conciliation that
they actually turn Union soldiers
and "ofliccrs into a posso to exe-

cute the fugitive slave law for the benefit
of men whoso hands are red with the
blood of heroes who fell lighting under
the flag of the republic. Now the alter-
native continually urged by rebel sym-
pathizers on lloyal men of tho Houth,
"Are you for the Union or slavery?" is an
absurd one, and absurd because its exist-
ence is utterly impossible. The most
sagacious and practical statesmen of the
South have always contended that the
sole f afety of slavery was in the Union,
for the moment the liuo of division was
drawn its swift decay was certain. Tho
alternative of the rebels then is prepos-
terous. You can havo no slavery with-ou- t

the Union. 1'ut if such an alterna-
tive as the death of this great government
with all its free and noblo institutions,
its wiaejand just Constitutionals humane
and equitable laws, its guarantees of the
tights of man, its protection to all class-

es and its encouragement l merit
and 'industry tofiine above the acci-

dents of fortune; a government .which
already involves the happiness of near

0,000,000 ofwhite nun, and iu less than
tro generations will eitend over more

than 100,000,000, f not destroyed by in-

ternal violence; and on the other hand

tho preservation of the institution of

)wy in few S's'es, cent airing KUi- -

000,000 (slaveholders, an in(itu1i'n
which, if wc look nt the rapid row tli of
the white population, may ho regarded
as depending on accidents entirely fur

the lenc of its life,' we Hi at if mk-I-

an alternative he forced upon us, we sny
boldly and nn oui voeallr. "dive in tin
Union, ami let Slavery perish a thousand
times, sooner than one stone should h

removed from our noble f.ibi i: of free

government!'' We are for fire govern
ment before any human or insti-

tution. five us free government for hap-

piness in this life and religion in (hut
greater life which is to be hereafter. The
"I'nion must be preserved," said An
drew Jackson. Would Jackson havo
destroyed thi9 Union lo save slavery '.

"If I am asked," said Henry Clay, "what
I shall be for the dissolution of tho
Union I answer, Jsevn; Never, NliVKIi!"
Would Henry Clay have dissolved the
Union to preserve slavery? This great
republic rests not on any foundation of
monopolies, or corporations, or systems,
or peculiar privileges to any class, or on
any favored species of property. It is
based upon the right of man to tcJf-gocer- n

mcnt. It bids the poor man hope and
look forward to a better day even in his
darkest hour. It protects everything
within its borders, save aristocracy and
monopoIies.Who can estimate its value?
Who will calculate the worth of the jew-
els of freedom ?

And shall we not make the salvation
of the Union our cardinal object ? Sup-
pose wc let the Union go, what will wo
have then that, we cancftll our own ? Will
we have lands, or stock, or mines, or
commerce, or home or kindred ? Or will
not every interest be involved in a com-
mon destruction, and we stripped of all
our worldly goods and possessions, be
the very outcasts of the earth, exiles
from all the heart prizes, the mock and
hissing, and byword of all nations ?

1'rtonAiiLE AlTOISTMKXT Of A Mili
tary Governor Kentucky. In con-

sequence of the removal of all National
troops from Kentucky to the theatre of
war further South, the Secessionists in
Kentucky, numerous in many localities.
havo become very impudent and lawless.
Recruits for Humphrey Marshall have
been openly enlisted in some of the
central counties, disloyal candidates for
civil otlices havo declared themselves,
and plunderings of Union citizens in
exposed sections have taken place. Un
der these circumstances, and in compli-
ance with a request of tho Military
Board of Kentucky, the National Gov
ernment will probably send a Military
Governor to Kentucky, clothed with such
power as Avdy Johnson has, to do the
duty which Magofiin fails to do, and to
visit upon Secessionists four-fol- d the
punishment that they inflict upon Union-
ists. A force of five thousand sold iera
will probably back up this movement.
General J. T. Boyle, of Kentucky, who
led a brigade at Shiloh, is spoken of as
the Military Governor. Kentucky has
near forty thousand soldiers in tho Union
army ten thousand more than her
quota.

lion. John W. Noel, of Missouri, has
written a letter consenting to become a
candidate for to Congress.
In conclusion, he says: "I think we
shall pass a confiscation bill, that will
reach the men who may hereafter put
themselves iu opposition to their own
flag. The men who have despoiled
Union men, and murdered some of the
best and peaceable citizens of the State,
because they were not traitors like
themselves, must stop their hellish work;
and if, with all Ihe warnings they have
had, they do not stop it, they must be
punished, f know not what the feeling
of tho people may be on tho subject, but
for myself, I am frank to say, that I
am for confiscation, and will sustain a
reasonable bill here, and will maintain
it on the stump before my constituents.
This I say openly, and hope :t may be
thoroughly understood by the people ol
tho district."

The Palmetto is. tub Kuauk. -- Let
ter writers from he army say that the
IJebel prisoners express tho strongest
dislike for South Carolina. Especially
is this true of the Yirginians. If there
is one thing that they hate worse than
they do a Yankee, it is a South Carolin-
ian. Many fc?l that they are lighting
tho battle for the Palmetto State. The
Rebel prisoners in Washington say that
the South Carolinians, from tho lirsl
have put Kenluekians and Tennesseans
in the very front rank of the battle.

The "Right man in the ii-l- ,t place"
if a !, An ir .'. 7r.V. '

l.rnltnrjr lo 5:lcl I. cad mm.

Lenieiv y to the masses who have been

involved, by fraud, by aecidifi, by im

pulse, and by ignorance, in the rebellion,
should he exercised hy the Government,
It is commendable, not only for it hu

inanity, but i!? policy. :i (lie other
hand, the, leniency shown the nbel lead-

ers h.is been, hitherto, productive of mis

chief .Hid disaster everywhere. Jt is
well known that Mien an arrested trai-

tor, a "Knicht of the Golden Circle," a

"Jajluwk," or a "Ni.hthawk," or a

Champ Ferguson, is turned loose on his
parole, that he docs riot attribute this to
the generosity anil leniency of the Gov

ernment at all. He actually boasts that
it is afraid, to deal with him rigidly. In
his eye its magnanimity is only cowar
dice; and, instead of having any grati
tude awakened in his bosom, his only
feeling is one of contempt, and a deter
mination to revenge himself on the first
opportunity. Wc are wholly unable to
sec the propriety of calling such scoun
drels as Champ Ferguson, Cleveland, and
Morgan, our " Southern brethren." We
beg to be excused for not acknowledging
so intimate a relationship, and insist
that we go quite far enough when we ad
mit that they possibly belong to the hu
man family. We are positively damag
ing our cause by this indulgence to rebel
ringleaders. Instead of impressing them
with a wholesome fear of the power and
promptness of the Government, we induce
them to believe that we entertain a secret
fear that we may sufler a reverse, aad be
forced, in our turn, to beg for mercy.
When active and embittered rebels are
turned loose to spread such views among
an already disaffected people, the conso
quonces cannot fail to be disastrous.- -

The rebel masses become emboldened to
rise anew, since their leaders assure them
that the next effort will surely be suc-

cessful. This foolish clemency and dis
gusting adulation of men whose crimes
in any other nation would have brought
them to the dungeon or the scaffold, has
already cost us the fightingof sevcralmur
derous battles and many valuable lives.
It is a premium for the propagation of
rebellion and treason. Loyal men have
come to us and said, "Pray use your in
fluence lo keep such a one from being
arrested." "Why," wo would ask, "is ho
not a bad man ?" "Oh, yes, but it 13 no
use to arrest him and then turn him loose,
for (hen he will bo more violent than
ever." Wc have heard almost these very
words time and again. Will not our au-

thorities profit by the warning? Loyal
men by thousands languish and pine in
Southern jails and dungeons deprived cf
all tho comforts of life, whilst their per-

secutors walk unrestrained through our
strcels and revel in luxuries furnished
them by rebel sympathizers.

How long is this state of things to

continue?

Some of the rebels possess the virtue
of consistency. One of the. Judges of
the election in Edgefield, on the morning
of tho election, asked a lawyer what
constituted a legal ,voter. The lawyer
pointed him to the provision of the Con-stitnti- on

of this Slate requiring him to
be a citizen of the United States. The
gentleman then said that he could not
conscientiously act as Judge, and went
home.

The Mobile 'Jribune .says that it
would rather live under the government
of the Czar" than return to the Federal
Union. What is the general feeling of
the corrupt, aristocratic rebel leaders.
Any sort of government anther lhan one
of the people.

The rebels by their mad obstinacy are
educating the American people to a ter-

rible degree of loyalty. W warn them
that a tempest of strength and fury
which Ihey have never yet felt is rapidly
approac hing; and when it bursts tho re
bellion and all that belong to it will be
destroyed.

I General Scott thiuks "Davis will not
L caught. He will probably escape,
through Texas, into Mexico. To the
more prominent traitors who may bo

taken, I would mete out a system of
liberal hanging

Parson Rrownlow said in his late New
York speech that ho never had been

neutral on any question of the day. The
Parson is not one of Die "neutral spi-
rit."

A rebel has no civil or political lights.
He has no business to complain if he it
imprisoned and every dollar of property
it taken from hio. This Government
was ordained for th beurfi vf loyal ncn
iot of torisp.

Tlic Protection or Itio Wolf.
. 1. II - . j I. i 1 t.mc e iiaiu jige uie uiosi zealous Utoel

to point us to an art of a Rebel Legisla-
ture, or of (he Rebel Congress, or of Ihe
Rebel President, or of a liebel General,
which has fostered and encouraged the
agricultural and planting interests of
tin? Southern States. The protection of
Southern rights, was the ostensible pur-

pose of the Southern Confederacy. The
old Government did not protect the
Southern peoplo enough, so Yancey told
them; so they plunged into a desperate
war lo recover their lost rights. And
yet, after all this vociferation and vche
mcnt declamation about redressing
wrongs by equitable legislation, we do
not find one instance cf even legislative
protection to even the cotton and slave
interests of tho seceded States. We
find, on the contrary, a number of out
ragcous violations committed by tho
Confederate office-holde- rs these ramp
ant right-hunter- on the rights of
both the persons and property of the
Southern people. Here arc. tho in
stances. Tho Rebel Government has

Impressed negroes wilhout the con
sent of their owners.

Imprisoned citizens charged with no
crime.

Burned millions of dollars' worth of
cotton, against the protestations of the
owners.

Binned Sugar and Cvlion which Itad
liten paid for by innocent purchasers.

Banished law-abidi- ng citizens from
the Confederacy.

Confiscated private property lo the
value of millions of dollars to tho use of
the army and forced tho owners to take
in exchange worthless Confederate
bonds :

Deprecated the currency of the coun
try by flooding tho land with' shin-pla- s

ters and enormous over issues of bank- -

biUs :

Laid an embargo on the importation
and exportation of goods and Southern
productions :

Passed an odious conscription law
forcing every man between the ages of
eighteen and thirty-fiv- e into the army,
an act of despotism unknmon even in Europe
even in Austria, France and llussia.

L . Such are some of the deeds committed
by tho rebel Confederacy during its brief
existence. Is this the protection which
was promised our people ? Is i t not tho
protection which the wolf in the fable
exlendcd to the lamb ? If this be the
beginning of this bloody drama, what
will be tho evils inflicted on tho South-
ern people by their rebellious rulers in
the course of another twelve months, or
before the curtain falls over the fearful
scene.

The rebels arc wonderfully disconcer-
ted by the President's disclaimer and con
demnation of Hunter's emancipation proc
lamation It is just precisely what every
sensible man knew he would do. We
don't know what the rebels will harp on
now. They are fiercely indignant at the
President for knocking their legs from
under them in this case.

- .

We noticed on the walls of the Market
House the other day the remnant of an
old hand-bi- ll of the days of the rebel
lion, headed "Hec. Jtsse D. Fcrgnvm,
candidate for Floater, y.

Poor Jesse !

llinlrr wiui J'IkI llio iimt! Iir luni,
Kur nil hu. Ii ( l,imi a Jiwxe urim.

Nashville, May 22d, 186'J.

Km tors Nashville Daily Union:
We are decidedly of the opinion that

our excellent Governor, Andrew John
son, ought to issue a Proclamation im
mediately, to let no one go out on tho
streets or leave the city, without taking
the oath to support the Constitution and
Government of the United States and the
Stale of Tennessee. We are also of the
opinion, lhat no one ought to be permit
ted to hold an office, of either trust or
profit, or be allowed to take out a licenso
of any kind, without taking the oath to
support the Conititution and Government
of the United States. Our reason for
asking Governor Johnson to issue a Pro-

clamation to allow no one to go out on
the streets or leave (he city, is this, be-

cause we believe we have a good many
crsons amougst us who are giving aid

and comfort '. the marauders who are
going through the couirry committing
depredations of all kinds. Citizkns.

Stock Sales. At New York on the
ICthinst., 15,000 Tennessee State O's of
'80 sold at oS 5,000 same at 58 V; and
on the 17th, J.OCX) Kentucky State Os

sold at i2.;, and 22,000 Tennessee Cj of
".)0 at MVrfOy. At Philadelphia, on
the 17th, r,WK) Tenu. meeO, of !0 f!d
at

Thoft r i'iri ' l an ! nob!" ver rs nr from
tho p "n of a Na.-'ivil- l idj :

Cn Viewing tho American risjj Displayed
cn tho Kashvi'da l!areh. 13fc2.

; in f"..ri s- - Hi' WW v. n m tli
Ei'11 Hit'ii) iin'. m'J waul

'1 i'.t 'i.ii'l il.J ln,;!it M U il:.y. l.i, ,
yT msi ill tli iir'1 In Wil l,

-t 'i im lurtli jv k'hwiuj c :nb! iik,
Yotir blued lcu,'ht rl!it i ih Ini.n ,

I n tl'p 'f mail, V im!'i vt h rt
Willi !''.,. ium'fl n.nnly 6;mt !

e
i In- - c; m il (. II hi Ji 11. tli. II

Of I'unvt liufl.ijj.- - hum,
I'y viit i, n:- nee 110

Mn 'Hi! hi ils hpiug'g mori'i :

Record llio pran.loi't history
Tlio wiitihiiiK urhn nf light

5 ! iw they (?:iy."tl, mid bnrn'd
T)iii iii;li time's rHai-ti'.- flight

ill.

Tlmise yiiil)'i HlurK ine Hmtd
i iVr muiy conqucrM Held ,

On lake, mid oran Unnoted
Wiillo earth their glurjr vtl'd !

And do they wave as strung' rs
O'er land ho nobly won t

Tho rebel base, the eraven rae.o

Had hid them from the Kun !

Hut l.ird, lull fast il wi'iii lli
The reign of crime, and libame,

And liberty, (irace, order
Circle the Cnion name

Then ware thrice honor'd buuiivr,
Karuest of future miht,

Never again may traikn'r turn
Tarnih thy linllow'd light I

I'. J'. M.

GRIFFITH & PARSONS!
General Produce and Commission

MERCHANTS
No. 7 Collego Street,

NASHVILLE, TF.VN.

100O IIuiliil Oata,
KOO Itarrel Flour,

r,ooo is. iiam,
5000 lbs. Uncou,

3,000 ShonldtfS
f'of fee, Spire, l'epper,
Candlcw Nonp, Mhli,

Cheese, Trull, Kroomf,
And man) other articles, daily arriving from North-

ern 'Hies, and

ITov Sale Cheap.
.jf-Ootto-ii, Tobacco, aud otlior Hrodusn, received

and aold cn Communion. i,u

NEW GOODS
"Wholesale and IletaU!

1ST. Xj A.ISTD 15,
No. 13 Public Square,

(SOl'TH SIDK CORNER MARKET,)

HAS received, and in connUntly
a large and welUeloctid Stock of

HATS, CAPS.
tientlciaeti's FiirnMiug fioods,

CALICOES & DOMESTICS,
Which ho will )1 at wholoalo and retail,

at reasonable) pucea, for Ut-u- .

m:iylH-8-

.i. m. m univn Y,
IIKAI.1.11 IN

COTTOX ( Alil)S, SUSraDKIlS,
JllJT'L'ON B,

Dry Goods and Staple Notions,
my20 lm 1C PUBLIC SQUARE.

Nashville ttiiilding Association

STOCKHOLDERS Vau pay their Monthly iiutatmobU
of A. 11. llll K.S A CO. In coim- -

queace of the prevent derangement in monetary af
laira, B )llJlii but UoioorSima will 1 motived In
pnyinent of dne. j A. 'l Ll.KH.

!.auvlle, May 0th 1 Si'2 Ct txrtlnr.

Bids for Machinery, &c.
OIl'I'-- OK ASSISTANT UfARUIlMA.'-TI.-

Nashvilli, Tk.ii., Stay l'jih, Isoa.

BIIH will l recelv I at thin Office until llio'clrx k,
Kilurray, May 31. li'j'--'. from rillxcna lotul in

the lotted tUl jl only, lor the Hull. Machinery ami
fMate Knorii Ikxiraol two Mearulnwu burned hy the
rriiu'H, suu i;trw paruaii tuiik la urn l uiiilx-rlan-

rlvr at Nashville, Tenii.
Hi U will be n reived f,r the whole or i kjtH of dm

iil'ove. doverDuienl J uuils only rwlvnl.
J. I. lil.N'MIIAM.

may 20 lit I A A. It .M.

BOOK-BINDER- Y.

'I1IIC urt Itook Uindery, Ni.a. 13 A 21, Iead'rlc
.JL Mrifl, b;ia renumi.il bunxieat, and la IT'i'ind to

fvcul all kimla of .1 nH u J" 55Work to urat aod i i ir.
Itooaa airiil ;r li ra nt W. T. liiiiuu' M..k alott

or at tho Kmilery, Hl receive nronil alteulioii.
najria-- i JOHN c. ILiflt

MKW GOO DS I

JL'ST BKCHV k.0, AND Kol BALK,

At J. F. Etister't Grocery .Storev
ti. 'il, ( uikht Hinr, aata I imk, .

RKL imiyirti'd Hwtiia, I Irntui-K- ! anl WVmku
( hwre. Iir.ei 1'i.um, ( irin.tat, liy.i, !:ailry, liatiu 1!, Venn lull', l.'ur,.l I

all kiu ta ol It i; 1 ll- -. 0 an'l fri-- h Jiul and
J ierr mf twit ;iea i all bltief kin it "I

6 G2 y

THEATRE.
m i nun . s wrK
W. H I.VKI1M r .

Mil day i;vi;mm;, jiav
Midi K)pearnnee of

Mr. II A Kit V V 12 A V i: K,
A XII

Mv. TYLKU,
Wlm will appear In Tobiu'n celebrated Gmmdy or tin

HONEYMOON;
Or, HOW TO RULE A WIFE!

(liaradem bv .MiMsr. HAVU.TOV EVfVTI
WKAVi:it, 1'IMU'K. KI.K1X IIF.K. T Y I.KK, !r. H.'llKK-- '
NAKIl, Mix M.WNLAN, M.as MiMiKIC, As.

M. Ihifikin.

To conclude, with

ANTHONY AD fLEOPlTKll
tiionv, M. llAURT tVMTJTT.

Uhj. HATTIE J1FJINAKI1.

In Keheariwl, tho Beautiful Fxtravagunza,

"BEAUTY AXD TIIC HOST. "
TRICKS OK AI)MIft-IO.V- .

DremCirclo ..60Kecoud C irole .26
Poor open at past 7. rorftirmiuio at 8 o'clock ,precisely, mayX3

EXTENSIVE
RUCTION SAL 12

FtJBNITUliE,
On Saturday Morning, May 24,

B.F. SHIELDS & CO.

WK WILL HtCl.L OS SATl'HDAY MORN1NW,
Commeiielnn at. t'4 o'rlnrk, a Inrpn aBort-men- t

of Household una Kltclieu

F U R N I T U R E,
GLASSWARE. JAUS, TUMDLKUS.

FLATES. DISIIKS; Also,

A Lot Red & White Potatoes.

TEltltIS, CASH. ' All aIvsut houtueru
(current) Rank Xotoi fjiken in jmyment.

B. F. SHIELDS & CO.,
Central Auction RooniH,

OPPOSITE TIIK EKvVANF.E.

N.D. aiho 2 or 3 Scivli.fr Tlacblnei.May !13d, IhGJ '.'t

WANTED TO RENT,
rrwo kitrnishrd rooms, for a ofa'TLEMan
1 and his WIKK, miitable for honaekeenlng.

Any nun having a larRo houso, wihhiun it cared
for, could havo it taken iod t are of hy p"rona who
can given good refin-emn-- as any In the t'ny.tf Kor furthor Infoinnitlon, upply at lliiR Offl .

BiayVJ ;it

A SITUATION A3 1IOOK-- TKI'Ktt f)R twm
XJL AL t l.KUK,v. lm haa hail an experience of 20
yearn in a forwarding Hoinn- - and t'oniiuli-Hioi- i Huil
lowrt. (Jmieriilly can maLn hinnielf iiwiul every y.
The t' St of relercnccH Kiven. Addreaa

If L. N ,
, mata-- 31 ,y. 31, Hiku Htreel

Cider Mills, (Kramer's Patent,)
Oai Pipe, INutH, Washern,

Window (.laftH,Tin Plate,
Rivets, Ilollow-Wai- c,

And Stone Jug,
J iifct leidved, for wile by WM. LVOV,

41, llurkct Mnt
Jlnckwlicat, Jtict received, for a!e

tntyn VTM. LYON.'

A CAItD
TO TUB

Town and t'ouulry jfrrckan.M

flMIK uiidersiirnt,!, f t)(, nffll f olun1 MAN A to.. Xt Vnik. i..nif . .1 ' ,.
kiiown to the Konih. rn Tra.l,.. havlnir taken nn hi',
residence In Nuiliville. I. n.u. ......1
deri f.,r all Artiolea that North. t nc( ,n lo. havelnen lamoua for the Ut v. uar. 1... l .... . .
toiriba, llruahr., I'erriunes and Toilet Article., lintton fbreailB, ( utlery r.,.H, Needle., ri, i,,,,irT. kle, 1 or Hum, nai, Van, CaHr hlaliorery. Violm "

... Ac . S'.. l t 1.11 li,. i.... .- HI' Ol.uuir, U. lOWBand oiuutrv, (riv him a rail. The i,oo (fee are s,ul ( I theae Kood,and ruu-- t lmva Uiern
J. Tl I! If x .

uui)2 lm in I I lil.-- f tMjUAKK, N'Afli VII.LK

GROWTH OF 1801.
J.T.IihM Sri'PI.IKS of lUa mct r JUole H.J,H

l .iid by II. o Muhf r,le-r- . Aliccl lor ILi Ir 10
10 KuliV 1II0.

l AVIiKEfH S f.M.l-lK- K AM) if.V tSiC (.. .....
tr.liutiou, oajtTiH, hy

Ti W fill L 8 ,
MAKKKf hTItlfcf, - - SiMiV"..?l.

H I K (iltAS-- t llUi ( LOVr H y f n
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